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DIAHE (M FOR THE WRECK

Cmmer Bslds If quest on Victim of Posy
' Qrbk Accident.

BELIEF NOW ONLY THREE VEKE KILLED

Jte Trf f mm Be J'eees f Bod y ef
Wblrk Was Senpoees t

Ila c Berf laiff th

That lhf .accident u unavoidable
the finding of the Jury at the-- lnquct held
yesterday iftemmm hy Coroner Treynor
over Harry O. Crowder, the fireman killed
in the wree tf the WbaM local frelglit
train Saturday evening, near the Pony
creek croestng, five ml to east of Council
Snuffs. Charles Cook, Herman Bosch and
JL. C. Keller comprised the Jury.

The Inquest, m tela In ' the office of
Coroner TreFnor, The only altneese were
Valuer Baldwin, engineer, and Owen Col-

lier, conductor, of the wrecked train. Thetr
stories of the accident were substantially
the name ta the published account of the
wreck, exoep that it wa mly one cow,
and not two, whlrth cauBd the train to
leave the track and ge into the ditch. They
both teetined that the train was running
about thirty-fiv- e miles an hour.

No inquest will be held over W. P. Moore,
the head Brakeman. and John Devlin, the
tramp, who were also ktflefl In the same
wreck. " .

The wrecking- .train arrived from P tan-b- e

Try ehortly.aftor midnight and the body
of Brakeman JBoore cm recovered from
under the wreckage at about Z o clock yes-

terday morning and removed to Cutler's
undertaking rooms. Moore was In the cab
of the engine at the ittme the train left
the track and hia body waa found under
the wreckage of the stock cars laden with
hogs and lying . against .the boiler of the
engine. The body waa badly crushed and

iburned. . (

Both Fireman Crowder nd Brakeman
Moore wera married men and leave fami-

lies. Besides his wife. Crowder loaves a
young daughter. His home was in Stan-berr- y,

but hts remains will be taken to
Red Oak. hia former home, and where his
mother and two hrothers live, for burial.
Moore lived in Clarinda and leaves a wife,

three sons and one daughter. His body
was taken horn last evening by hla

Engineer Baldwin had a remarkable
escape, as to Is Buffering with nothing
more aeiioc than a number of bruises and
some slight; cats. When lie noticed the
locomotive was off the track he attempted
to step out onto the running board, but
waa thrown back to the other Bide ol the
cab. He ext tound himself lying against
the wire fence of the right of way on the
south side of the track. In Borne manner
he must ha 'been thrown clear over the
engine.

The wrecking train ha he track cleared
In a few hours, but the engine and cars
last evening were still ia the dltcte. The
derrick of the wrecker was unable to move
the engine. It is expected, however, that

vaiwtbmg.s111,l a "today. . .-- J

It Is now (ioubted that a second tramp
was killed, as so far no trace of his body

lias been found. If there was anotner
killed his body must be under the cab of
the locomotive, but this is not thought
likely by the men of the wrecking train.

K. I. numbing Ca. Tal SO. JTlght. F6G7.

All Beair tmr fc-- of P.
The executive committee In charge of

arrangements Jnr the entertainment of the
Jythian grand lodge meeting In this city
next week has announced that the grand
parade will be held Wednesday Instead
of Tuesday evening. The parade promises
to be a grand spectacle, as at least 600

members of the uniform rank are expected
to participate, with the brigade offloers
and staff. It Is expected that three bands
at least will be in the parade, which will

be reviewed Irom the veranda of the Elks-clu-

house, on First avenue. The roemliers

f the Bramatle Order Knights of Khoras-a- n.

ta their fantastic costumes, are also
4 expected to form a brilliant Jeature of the
'parade.

The executive committee has also de

cided to tender the visiting members of

the order a reception Tuesday night in

the ball room oT the Crand hotel. Begin-

ning at s o'clock there will be a musical
program by Huster's orchestra and several
aalaftimiB from the Orpheus club. Ad
dresses will be made by Congressman W,
X. Smith and Colonel C. O. Baunders.

As indications ere tat the number of
wlsKlng knights will be greater than the
hotels can accommodate, the committee is
anxious to hear from all cltlBens milling

to rent rooms. Those having rooms to
offer should address J. J. Klein at the
Revere hotel.

Iltrraheri' Ptcalc Tsair.
The Knights and ldies of the Maoca- -

beee of Council Bluffs will hold their an
nual picnic tomorrow Bt Missouri Valley.
Special trains will leave the Northwestern
Broadway depot at :! a. m. Preceding
the departure there will be a parade, headed
by a band, which will form on Baylies park
at 7:S0 a. m. and march to the depot In
addition to two ball games, one in the
forenoon and the second in the afternoon,
there will tie a long program of races, for
which valuahle prises have been donated
by the merchants of thla city. J. M. Em-erln- a.

state commander of the order, will
address the assemblage on the welfare of
the order, and there will be other ad-

dresses by prominent members.

Kb Ufererr Mee-tlaa-t Calle.
President Rohrer has not called a meeting

ef the Library Uiard for tonight as it was
expected he would. He said yesterday: "I
have not called s meeting of the tioard for
Monday evening. Two Important commit-

tees were appointed at the last meeting, one
to examine and rejiort on the abstract of

to obtain an option on adjoining prop-

erty of Mrs. Finney. While it is possible
that the committee having the matter of
the in charge might be prepared to
report Monday evening. I have not lieen so
advised. The other committee has in-

formed me that Mrs. Plnney has not as yet
compiled with its request to furnlah
daslred option. 1. nut know Just at this
time when 1 will-qal- l a. meeting, although

Y will be called as II he very earliest date
timt business can he transact ed "

lajBre-- s ta m ktMWir.
Ole C. Sorensen. the Sixteenth avenue

grocer, was culie badly injured la a run-

away accident yesterday. He hitched up
a young pony to the buggy, intending to
Cr-- l ve to Lake Manawa, but the pony de- -

. LEWIS CUTLER
IfORTIClAJI.

PMLli BU, CiitMSl lualta.

elded it did want to 1 driven there, sr.

after kicking the fiuHliboarfl In, run away.
Sorensen was thrown out of the hurry, hut
held to the line arid was dragged fur nearly
a block. He received a bad cut over the
left eve, a broken wrlrt, a number of severe
bruisea. besides an Injury to his knee cup.
The buggy was broken Into kindling wood.

EXCURSIONISTS VISIT LAKE

Bock I.ts.a mm Wabash Brl.g 1.
Over TkeBs mm Special

Tralaa.

The population of Council Bluffs was
increased vesterdav bv over 1 .WW

earuraionlsis who came in the Rock has just been completed for the laying
Island and Wabash. Most the excur
sionists spent the day at Lake Manawa.

The Rock Island excursion train con-

sisted of six roaches, which were filled
to their capacity, many of the pieaeure-seeker- s

being unable to secure seats. Rock
Island officials estimate the number
brought in on their trains at . The ex-

cursion was from Atlantis and intermedi-
ate towns. The Wabash brought In over
SOO persons, the excursion being from Btan-berr- y

and all towns between there and
Council Bluffs. The train came In over
Its own line, the tracks having been cleared
of the wreck at the Pony creek crossing in
time. A number of excursionists also came
in from along the line of the Burlington,
although no special train was run by the
road.

There was a game of ball at Lake Man-
awa between the Creston and Atlantic
teams, which waa won by Atlantic with a

core of 6 to 0. This game preceded the
regular Sunday game of the Trl-Cl- ty

league, which yesterday was tietween the
Crescents and Jetters. The game betwet
Creston and Atlantic had not been adver
tised and a large number of people paid ad
mission towards the end of the game,
which consisted only of seven Innings, ex-

pecting to witness the game tietween the
Jetters and Crescents.

At the close of the Crest game
everyone was ordered off the grounds and
required to pay a second admission if they
desired to witness the Jetter-Cresto- n game.
This led to some hard feelings and a large
number refused to move or buy freeh
tickets. The Crescents and Jetters needed
the gate money and refused to play until
matters were fixed up. Manager Landis
finally offered to donate $10 and allow the
Jetters and Crescents to take the entire
gate receipts, and the game was com-
menced at E o'clock. This unpleasant in-

cident was in no way flue to the Crescents
and Jetters, who were unaware until they
arrived on the field that another game was
being played there.

In view of the large number of excur-
sionists the management of the lake resort
attempted to break the Sunday drouth and
for a few hours the am tier fluid was flow-
ing as freely as It did before County At-
torney Klllpack Issued hts ukase. At E

o'clock, however, the management was no-
tified, presumably by the county attorney,
that his order was issued to be obeyed
In the observance and not , In the breach
and consequently the sale of liquor was
caiiea on ana late comers had to
thirsty.

I as art rial SrkMl Pit-Al-e.

Rev. Henry BeLong will hold an open
meeting this evening at 1:20 o'clock at the
corner of Eighth street and Avenue G In
the Interests of the annual trolley party
and picnic of the Industrial school, to be
held Friday of this week. These are the
arrangements for the trolley party and
picnic:

Special trains will lv Mini nn Vntt l"KJ
East Broadway, promntly at 2 p. m.. mak- -

me rouna inn to iimnha. then to LakeManawa. with urivlleire of rTiiTTiin rn
rerular train.

Hasket picnic in Fhadv Grove at 5 p. m.The price of the tickets la is
is the amount required to par the mnto'romiany for each child over E years ofage.

All children unehle to pay for ticketswi'l be nrovided for. and an opportunitywill be trlvcn for those who desire to con-
tribute for this purpose.

Families end iilonir parties, larre orsmall are invited to Join. There will becars enough for ell.
Tickets are rnd rolng onlv on the spe-

cial trains. Rerulrr Mnawn retur"checks will be Issued to all members ofthe party, good returning on any regular
train.

A nhotorrpph of the nartv will takenat the mission before starting.
Plumbing and beating, fflxby A Bon.

IIKOB VERTIOH,

rsr1s sells drugs. '" "
Btockert sells carpets.
Crsyon enlarging. SOS Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. 408 B'v
Celebrated Mets beer on tap. Neumayer.
tJlamond betrothal rings at Lefferfs, C

Broadway.
IKK wedding rings at Lefferfs,40 Broadway.

F. J Day has gone to Lake OkoboJi fors week s outing.
One-four- th to one-thi- rd off on pvrogrsphyoutfits. C. E. Alexander Co.. 2iU b way.
For rent, office room, ground floor. Oneof the most central location in the businessportion of the city. Apply to The Beeofnee, city.
We contract to keep public or privatehouses free from roaoties by the year. In-

sect Exterminator Munlii during company.
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone FK4.

The Methodist union tent meetings etSixteenth avenue and Seventh street Will
continue for another week, tne interest inthese services being greater than had btx--
anticipated.

The Board of County Supervisors willennven for the regular August sessiouthis afternoon, when bide for ihe construe-tl'i- n
of the buildings ou the new poor iarmwill be opened and the contract awarded.

Mrs W. L. Wittv and cousin
Cooper of Terrs Haute, lnd.. aro ruesu
of the family of Mr. and Mra. Charlillarnull . . KT,..fc. C . ....!. . . .

the suin- - at
mer in Ctoluraan.

Anna, the

log The funeral will lie held Tuesday
LfieniiMUi and burial will lie In the tierniaa
Lutheran cemetery In the Plumer settle-ment

A thief attempted break Into the resi-
dence of Mrs. Caroline Appel, 1'tb Found

of

title to the W. H. M. Pusey site, the other dows when detected
the

title

the
do

not

go

be

after an Illness of three days. Tne fiineri.i
will be this afternoon 4 o dock
from faml!v rvsidei.oe and burial wlil
be in M'alnut Hill cemetery.

City Treasurer F. T. Tru- - Attorney
E. ettuart and Page Moirisnu. airmknof tti. hunting party ameti simnt
weeks the IJltie Horn Basin lu
Wyoming, arrived home last evming The
remainder of jiarty stayed
visit in Sheitcan fur a uay or

The city council meet in regular
session tills 11 expected that
seme action be taken relative to safe--
ruardlng the many croaaings of t lie Unt

i etern railroad m the business section
of the city, whicB are said to be extremely
daiigeroua matter of the new rimd
norm from Fifteenth strnet through Big
lake will come up for action, as E W.
Nash, through whose laiid It is
te build it. requests Bume change in
original survey.

A Mart Han
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Is

Relieve pais and heals at
lbs sum time I ur man or IwasC Pries, Sc.

TTTE OMATTA PA1XT nrE: MOXDAT, AT'OTST a. 1003.

PREPARING FOR THE FAIR

Ground Are Being Put in Prime Condition

for Expected Crtrdi

OLD SOLDIlFIS' DAY TO EE A BIG ONE

Discovery la IHaae Tar re Is Fre--
vlsioa la Law for Psrlsa for

I iBrbriates Committed ta
Hospital.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
I'ES MOINES, Aug. 2. (Sjiecial.) Inur-

ing the jt few weeks a large um has
been exiended by the state agricultural
dcjiartment on the state fair grounds In
permanent in.rrm ements. The mtrrt

over of
of i.ric.a wain aggregating about S.SOP linear

feet. miik.ng a total of about COCO feet of
walk. 7 he new swine Judging pavilion has
just I 'en completed and while it is smaller
than the cattle and horse pavilion it Will
serve ltr. purpose quite as well as thai. A
new street car depot been constructed
within the grounds ml the paasergere
from the street car line will be landed
within the grounds and about WO feet from
the grandstand at the race track and the
same diKtLiioe from the stock pavilions.

Arrangements have been completed for
having the exercises of old soldiers' day
In the new pavilion and this will occur
Tuesday morning before there is any Judg-
ing done there. At this meeting of old
soldiers the principal addresses will be by
Major John F. Liicey of Oskalooso, and
Nate E. Kendall of Aibia. One Is the
present congressman la the Sixth district
and the other chief rival for the po-
sition. It Is learned that Governor Mickey
of Nebraska expects to be in the city ou
old soldiers' day and he will be invited to
speak at the pavilion, as will others who
are to tie here. The state fair commences
the 21st of the present month, and Secre-
tary Simpson reports that the entries for
stock and Implements and all other ex-

hibits are already coming in fast and they
indicate a most excellent fair tills year.

Good Roads Pn11 irit ins.
The lowa Good Roads association, which

was formed in this city last April, today
Issued the first number of a publica-
tion to be Issued monthly or quarterly
called "Ways and Means " The first num-
ber contains an article especially written
for the publication by President Roosevelt
on "Americans Should Build Good Roads."
The publication is designed to assist In
encouraging In favor of good
roaus and good roads legislation In lowa.
The association has also caused to be pub-
lished in pamphlet form the full proceed-
ings of the convention held In Des Moines
in April on call of Governor Cummins,
where the association was formed. It is
believed that in this way sentiment can
be created in tills state favorable to the
making of good roads and state and na-

tional legislation. The officers are doing
a vast amount of work in that direction
and the people are more generally In-

terested in matter now than they have
ever been before.

Kb Pare for Inebriates.
The discovery has Just been made that

the new law confinement of inebriates
and curing tbem te state 'htttmit&l
makes no provision for their pardon from
these Institutions. It makes special pro-
vision for the parole of the inebriates and
dipsomaniacs, but this leaves the matter
of paroles entirely with the superintendent
and the governor acts only as a clerk In
the matter of signing the paroles. But
a paroled inebriate is liable at any time
to have his freedom taken from him and
be sent back to serve out the full time.
An application has been made by for
a full pardon so that there can tie no
possibility of being sent back except
on a new commitment, but It is found
there Is no provision for this In the laws.
In this county the same thing has been
accomplished indirectly by the Judges of
the district court reojwnlng the case and
deciding that the person is not guilty.

)m Frnit Rrtiaa.
Secretary Wesley Greene of the State

Horticultural society, in an Interview,
states his opinion that in a few more years
the leading fruit region of the state will
shift back from southwestern Iowa to
southeastern lowa. He does not anticipate
that there will lie any decline in the south-
west, but that reason of Its climate
and natural conditions southeast ail)
again come to the front with Immense
crops of fruit as in former years and that
there will be a great development of fruit.
Already lowa has come up from the low
mark of ".OOO.OOO apple trees following the
heavy freezes of 14-- 8 when half the trees
of the state were destroyed, until now
there over 6.000.0W trees. The present
reports from the fruit of Iowa Indicate
that In muny parts of the state there will
be the normal crop of appiea and other
late fruit.

Democrats te Bee la.
It is announced that Chairman Jackson

of the democratic state committee will
arrive in IeE Moines this week to open
headquarters and liegln the active work
of the campaign, and that the democrats
will liegln an active and aggressive cum-pitip- n

at an early date. The republicans
will not begin until lute, will make a
livelier campaign. The hold a
state convention the latter part of the
month. The socialists are already out at
work making campaign speeches In the
cities.

Talk Tp Dralsace nitrbea.
ONAWA In.. Aug. !. (Special WMesBra

Gerry, Crane and Murray, the commission- -

enroute to spend the remainder of Pf"'" at the recent meeting
iMondamin look after the proposed

daughter of Mr. drainage ditch of Harrison and MononatZti, ?,;ir,5vhn;:2i- "SU- - Board of Supervisor of

to

to

Mont na county's commission and many
land owners, met at Onawa yesterday to
take steps in favor of the location and es-

tablishment of new ditch. The Board
of Supervisors will meet In special se.ssiun

street, last evening durh.g u.e fctiwnce Tuesday in Monona and Harrison coun-o- u,

nricW-- f 'TrL"':. to appoint a commission on the new
br a neirhbor and Ouch, west inierem is taaen nere in the

frightened sway. proposed ditch and the meeting here was
James, the son of Mr. and largely attended by representative clUsensMn T. H RowtKitham, ltf SouiK Strth Z

street died yesterday from peritonitis. nd lan'J pwuerB' h0 "m roused to a
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INDIANS SIGNING TREATY

Kb rret Htan Prevtsisa la
Agrre-esseB- Its Betag

eg t late-el- .

FlOrX FALLS. S. P., Aug. t (Special.)
Information has been received here to the

effect that Major James McLaughlin, in-

spector if the Indian bureau at Washing-tun- ,
arrived at Rosebud agency last

Tuesday for the purpose of securing the
signature of the Indians to an amended
treaty for the ojienlng to settlement of
416 .0 acres of their reservation, situated
la Gregory county, is meeting with good
success snd will complete the work of ob- -
talntiig the signatures within a few days.

Culled States Senator Gamble, who has

U ken s personal interest In the efforts t9
secure the opening of the Innd to

while In Rioux Falls stilted that h
nap 'tent the tr. atv mt being negoti-

ated by MhJ:ir Mclaughlin a ill 1 ratified
hy congress, either at the coming special
s sFion or during the r- - gular session.

There will lie no frve homes provision to
the bill which will be to coryress.
The bill will prcvide for the ulr of the 1 nid
by the Indians at t$ lr sere the hifh-- st

prlct . It Is believed, ever pEld the Indians
by the government for land surrendered
b them.

This is made payable 50 cents per acre
when the land is filed on by white settlers
and an additional W rents each year until
the full amount Is paid. The entire sum
thus secured from the land will be turned
over to the Indians tsnlltied to the same.

the

who

APPEALS TO JTHE POPULISTS

Das Brr Vrsrrs the Mladle-of-the-Boad- ers

t Be Misled liy
' neorgBBlsera.

r.AIKTi. Neb., July Sl.-- lo the Editor of

The Bet: The political firm of Allen,

Edgerton. I'e France. Tibbies & Co. Is

fiisplavlng a great deal of unadulterated
pulL They admit that they have wrecked

the populist part. They si:y that fusion
has rlcured every principle in the mad

race for place, and still they come up it
serenely and unblushlngly lb ever an3
assume to be the reorganize of the par.
anxious again to lead to a disgrace worse
than defeat. They seem to be at lout

awakened to the fact that the old line pop- -

ulists are today holding the balance of
voting power in Nebraska and that they
are not fools enough to give the democratic
party any of that strength. Their scheme
now is to reorganise the party and draw
that voting strength In a pot by ItBelf

and In that wry give it a political home
whereas now we are complied to choose
between our two enemit., the republican
party, who have the courage to come out
and openly fight us. and the democratic,
mugwump, oonfusion crowd, who waged
a purely guerilla warfare, sneaking ir.to
our primaries, osunty, state and national
conventions, with straight democratic
votes enough to control the utterances and
acts of those bodies. 1 have seen this
done all along the line from the little

ty convention in my present home
county convention (Wheeler) back to the
national convention of IRWi, when Mr. Al-

len made his famous arbitrary ruling that
resulted In an adjournment In the face
of a two-thir- ds rote against it and the
final Indorsement or Mr. Bryan under the
false promise that Bewail would lie with-

drawn for Tom Watson. Mr. Allen ought
to know that his action In that convention
rung his political death lcnell and not as-

sume any leadership that would again give
him a chance to give us nway again.

I write this to warn the old-tim- e green-hacke- rs

and populists against lieing led
Into the trap these political mongers are
laying In the Interests of the democratic
party. Let every man stand by his own
reoord and when the time comes for a re-

organization of the real forces let
It be under a different leadership from the
foregoing.

It is generally conceded that the fight
next year will he between Roosevelt and
some eastern monopoly tool democrat, and
with the drawing off of the independent
and populist rotes the elertian of the dem-
ocrat might be possible, and we would be
again treated to another dose of demo
cratic good times such as we had under
the last Cleveland administration. When
we change lot us change for something
better and not for the--' worse. Old-tin- e
middle-of-the-ro- ad "pop, stay away from
these Bhamocracy conventions. r0 not en
courage them even with your presence
Our time Is not come. The conditions are
not ripe. It Is Impossible to convince
man that there Is anything wrong when
he is at work on a full stomach, even if the
fact Is apparent that the producers are
being fleeced of G5 per cent of their pro
duction. jo one realises this fact an- -JYiuHbp .V,n. i. . ana in my
opinion no man In the t'liited States woum
be more ready to remedy the wrong if the
time was ripe.

How can we expect any change for thebetter irom the democratic party? Theirrecora is political spoils. Their mottoshould be. "Forget nothing old and learn
iioxning new. And still these

leaders and reorganise seem to thinkthe people fools enough to follow themagain into the democratic slaughter pensIon't you do It. old-tim- e pops.
DAN BURR.

Bravia for Jadge.

of The Bee: The Judicial fight 1 thiscounty is warming up finely. Sin0 Martinof Falls City lost In Richardson In hisfight with Frank Reavis. the result in thiscounty has been made doubtful, as It hasbeen generally understood that Martin andStull had pooled their issues, and the on;
who nhowed the most strength war? to bethe Judge. The conditions are all changed.

Martin has a newspnper and If using Itto defeat the nomination of his successfulrival, and from the way that paper Is cir-
culated in this county there is no longer
a doubt that It is done in the Interest" ofJudge Stull. Martin pot hold of that same

Juwl ueiore uie judicial cmventlmeight years ego. presumably to boom him-
self for Judge, but the enterprise failed as
It did this time. However, he wai friendly
to Judge Stull and later on the Jurlge made
Martin's son his reporter and hs Is still
holding the position. Reavis had no
paper, but seems to have defeated Martin
hands down, hence Martin's diHiilessiire
and his raid on the young man. If It hasany effect In this case. It win lie to make
Reavis stronger than ever. Th charges
trumped up by Martin's Fall city organ
are so fishy as to render them unworthy of
Iwllef. It will hardly work any lietter In
this county than It did in Richardson.
Toung Resvts lias the confidence of the
rich and the poor, not only of the dis
trict hut in the state at large, and the
common petiple know Frank Reavis an?
liclieve In him, and want J;jst such a man
la the public service. R. J. u.

Tli HUE JIRORt CI BED

Of Cholera Moraaa With Oae Small
BVettle mt CaaBkerlali'! rUc,

CliBlera mm Diarrhoea Brnrin
Mr. Q. W. rosier of Hightower, Ala..

relates an eipeiience he had while serving
on a petit Jury, in a murder case at

county seat of C'le.hourne county,
Ala He say: "While there I ate a nna
freeh meat and souse meat and it gave me
cholera morbus in a very severe form. I
was never more ana In my life and sent to
the drug store for a certain mix-
ture, but the drugglut sent me u bottle of
Chamberlain a Colic, Cholera and Iiiarrhoex
Remedy inrlead, saying that l.e had what
I sent fur, but that this medicine waa ao
much better he would rather send it to
me in the f.x 1 was in. I took one dcu of
it and was better in five minute. The
seooud due cured me entirely. Two felloa
Jurors were afflicted in the same manner
and one twenty-fiv- e cent bottle cured the
three of us and there was still some left
in the bottle. It is certainly the finest
bowel remedy I have ever stwn in my life
and I never want to be without it again."

aN
liOBK Terms tmr iUkWrrr,

FRACIBCO. Aug. t Bernard
JWiuiclaw, formerly ul Bt-- Louis, and k--aa
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Search Light.

Matches
5he box is halfas large again as this
the matches are made With extra long,

extra strong sticks. EVery

1. sB' --SJs " mr r :p ? M--- -

match, valuab
coupon

'-- Actual Sire of -- f 1 ; S
Search Light Matches l"1! j
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AN OUTING IN MINNESOTA

The Lakes of Minnesota are . known the world
ovcr'and the attractions in the way of fishing, boating,
bathing and sailing are such as will make your vaca

aS rh

tion a long-to-o- e remembered pleasure.
Exceptionally low rates during June, July, August and

September. Call me about your fishing trip,

W. II. BRILL, Dist. Pass. Afft.

Nolan, ta-- of the gang who for the pur- -
puee of robbery brutally anauulted aged
Mra. T. V. Mutthew on March 4 laat. have
lieen sentenced. Whitelaw waa given lite
imprisonment, while Nolan, who pleaded
guilty, waa nenlenced to twenty-fiv- e veara
in the penitentiary. Dora Nolan, a female
member of the gang, hud already been sen- -
tencod to priaun for eight years.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Monday, with showers and
Cooler Tuesday, is Proposed

for Kebranka

WASHINGTON. Aug- 2- The forecast:
For Ne.uranka Fair Monday and warmer

In west portion; Tuesday showers and
cooler.

For Iowa Tartly cloudy Monday and
Tuesday; probably showers and cooler
Tuesday in west portion.

For Illinois Fair Monday, warmer In

central portion; Tuesday, fair; fresh winds,
mostly southeast.

For Colorado Fair Monday, partly
cloudy; probably showers and cooler at
night on Tueaday.

For Miaaouri Fair Monday and warmer
In east portion; Tuesday, fair and warmer.

For South Pukota Fair Monday and
warmer in western portion; Tuesday, show-
ers and cooler.

For Kunsas Fair, continued warm Mon-
day and probably Tuesday.

For Wyoming I'urtly clrmily Monday,
showers in went portion; Tuesday, showers
and cooler.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUF.Eal.

OMAHA. Aug. S. Oflh-ia- l record of u
and precipitation compared witr.

the rorreapouding Uay of the pui.1 thrue
years:

i&ra. urc 1m. isxxl
Maximum temperature... F". w W '.i:1

Minimum temiM-ratur- e 6 73 71 71'

Mean lemt-eratur- 71) W K Ki
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Ke:ord of temiMTbture and preelpnation

st Omaha for tl. is aiy and ainue Miu-c- 1,
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Normal temjierature 74

Kiif fur Hie day '.'

Tutul eacesK since March, 1 87

Normal precipitation..; 12 inch
j tcticie.m-- for the day li Inch
iTecljiltation nine March 1 1. iM inches

Bin March 1 S fil itiche
iNthcieiM-- for cor. period. lWt! Kt inch
lwhciency fur cor. Ieriod, liiJl... 6.1 niches

Broerts from Ctatioaia at 7 I'.

CONDITION OF THE
tATHL.lt.

Omaha. iart
Valentine, dourly
North Platte, cloudy
Che leor
Unit Lke City, part cloudy.
Kt.i nd City, cloudy
Huron, cliiudv
M illusion, clear
Chicago, clear
ft liuia. cloudy
Ht. Paul. )iart
laveiiKirt. clouuy
Kauai. Citv. clear
Havre, cloudy
Helena, raining
ItiKman.k, clear
Galveston
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45.00 for the round trip to
Ban Francisco, Los Anpeles, Ta-com- a,

Seattle and Portland.
Tickets on sale August 1 to 14,
Inclusive, return limit' October
15.

Daily tourist cars, Aurust 1
to 14, to California. Personally
conducted Thursdays and Sat-
urdays. Daily tourist car ser-
vice to Seattle and Pugct Sound
points.

I am thoroughly familiar
with all routes to the Pacific
Coast, and can arrange your
trip over any line you may se-

lect. It will pay you to see me.

The BcrlU;gTon Is the short line
to the Puget Sound Country and ,

to rwnver, and via I mover is the
fcoBi.lc Routs U the Pacific Coast.

ciry passenger Agent, x
502Farnam Street, OMAHA, h
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California
and back
August f

J. B. REYNOLDS,

to 14
Ijeas, cnnaiderahly less, than half the rate usuaOy to effect.
Made ou acoount of the National Encampment of the G. A.

but open to the general puhlte as ell as to mamUars of the
G. A. R.

Tickets good to return until. October IS.

P.ock Inland System offers two routes to California wia S3
Paso and via Colorado. Tou can go cms way and return another.

Through daily Pullman Palace and Tourist sleeping oar
service via Colorado Springe and the elconlo lUe Grande.

Full Information f umlaiied on application to any Hock Island
ticket agent, or by addressing

City Ticket Office

1323 Farm Streat, Omaha, Kit),

f. P. Ealaerlortf, 9. t. L
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